In its thirteen years of existence, the Club has pursued projects such as livelihood training programs for women, medical and dental missions for women and children, advocacy of women and children’s rights, campaign against family violence, gift giving to street children, feeding programs, tree planting, and support to the residents of the Regional Haven at Lingu, Solana, Cagayan, a home for unwed mothers. “Binyagan sa Haven” was held for the new born babies there, as well as “Lingap Kapatid” to give toiletries, beauty and hygiene materials to the Haven residents. In celebration of Nutrition Month, “Handog Kalusugan sa Kabataan,” a feeding program, was held August 2 in Lannig, Solana, Cagayan.

In between civic activities, the Club actively promoted fellowship among its members, especially during Valentine, Christmas and other commemorative dates regularly observed by Zonta International.

“Handog Kalusugan sa Kabataan” – Zontians give arroz caldo and champorado to the children.

“Binyagan sa Haven” – Held by their mothers, the babies of the Regional Haven for Women are baptized by Fr. Guaring of Solana, Cagayan while ZC of Central Tuguegarao Zontians look on.

President Marietta “Connie” Reyes stands as baptism sponsor for baby Lovely Tabasan.

Mothers line up their children to receive a meal from the Zontians of Central Tuguegarao.